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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Humk of our Democratic contem-
poraries have their party ticket
elected already. The UapubHoans
will elect their ticket on election day
in November.

Thk money iu the country hns In-

creased nearly 88 per cent. In the
three years cluce Mr. Uryan and his
followers were trying to make us be-

lieve that only free coinage could
cause an Increase in our currency.

Saturday, will be the last day for
the payment of taxes fo qualify as
voters by thope who have not paid
taxes within two years. Voters who
are In doubt should examine their
tax receipts to make sure that their
right to vote cannot be successfully
challenged.

As the reward of the Venezuelan
Arbitration Commission at Paris is
claimed as a victory for both Great
Britain and Venezuela, it may be
safely assumed the verdict is close to
the exact line of justice. T.-ii-s result
is a matter of peculiar gratification
to the United States government,
which had given notice that we could
not look on indifferently if any
powerful European nation attempted
to coerce any of the weaker South
American Republics.

Archbishop Ireland, who re-

cently returned from a prolonged
trip abroad, has said a few' most sig-

nificant words in respect to the con-

trast between conditions abroad and
those in this country. His statement
is that : "The contrast between the
masses in this country and the masses
In the Old World in and out of the
church is more remarkable than ever.
The American poor are happier and
a hundred per cent, more intelligent.
Their surroundings are better, their
chances are better. Where there is
one case of misery here there are
hundreds abroad, and by abroad I
mean England as well as the Con-

tinent."

It is very easy to understand why

Mr. Bryan is so concerned over the
outcome of the Nebraska campaign.
He is anxious to demonstrate his
ability to carry his own state, for de-

feat may seriously affect his standing
in his party. Consequently, he is
visitine- - little cross-road- s towns, and
speakipg to crowds of 100 and 200

people. Bryan's influence is not as
rrreat. and the magio of his name as
an attraction for crowds is certainly
diminishing. The trouble wit 11 uryan
Is that he has nroven himself a false
prophet. In 1800, he said that if we

did not have free trade we would oe
wreaked. In 1800 he euld that if we

did not have free eoinageof silver we

would all be calipers. In 1S0U, at
thoutrh we have had neither free
trade nor free silver, we are not
tiauners but kintrs. Under these cir
cumstances, the people naturally
distrust Bryan's propheoles as to tne
future.

According to the Washington Star,
the Western trip of the President is
joiner to be an event of great signin
cance. Mr. MeKinley is bent on hear
ing what the people have to say on
the issues of the day, and his Idea of
accomplishing this Is to mingle among

them and make speeches to them of
n, character that will draw from them
evidences of approval or disapproval.
It will be remembered that abont a
year ago he made a tour Westward
for the purpose of studying the reel
intra of the people as to what was be
fni- - doriH In the Phllinnines. This
time he will do the same .liioit, with
the exception that it will be on a
more extensive scale, with more than
one subject to be handled. Not only
will the President make some
sneeohes. but itis expected that 'Jiem

bers of his Cabinet will do some talk
ing. It follows that the Philippines
will Ve the leading topic of the
speeches. For that reason polleies
may be outlined and history maue

To Ours Ul I" " UT
Take laxative Ikoaio QatalnaTaUleU. AH

druggists refund the money If It foils to euro.

J?. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 26c.

CIIICAfltiS I ALL FISTIVAL

I'ofiimllv opi 1 In the PrcMt-iip- nl"n
Vint Tlironar.

riilf-ano-. Oft R WltliriiiBlcstrenmg
of light mill p:iii ioti I'm hiistaain H

rmi i, i i i w:h i(Miimlly open-M- i
liiwt pvnitni; m the p'"sence of a

vsr Hi rung, ai uMm l, the cortla
till uIiir tho l'iinii"-i- lining both sides
of the court of Imnoi weie out and
26.000 yards of ml ana white bunt-
ing were released. Ten minutes later
the festoons connecting the Venetian
innsU. decorated with 11,000 incan-
descent bulbs, were Blowing with liht,
and State street, between Vanburen
and Luke streets, presented a brilliant
picture.

At 8 o'clocR a promermrte contort
was given at Madison and State streets.
The court of honor was packed with
an Immense throng uf curious Bight
seers lttttll midnight.

" uotisand of people came down town
to hear the Mexican baud play, but
went away disappointed. Through a
misunderstanding the Mexican or-
ganisation did not participate in the
promenade concert in the court ut
honor, as had been announced, and a
local band, was substituted.

The evening concerts and illumina-
tion will comprise the festival program
until the arHval of President McKinley
on Saturday night, when the first pa-
rade, that of the bicyclists, will be
held.

Itavoiiiffitl WlfpV Scheme Kallorl.
Owensville, Ky., Oct. 5. The trial of

Dr. J. W. 8mith on a charge of killing
Henry Craig near Carrington, this
county, 22 years ago, resulted last
night in an acquittal. Smith and C
were intimate friends when, in 1877,
they fell In love with a mountaineer's
daughter. Soon after Craig was found
beside a lonely path, stabbed to death.
Smith lied, and ner working as a
farm laborer in Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri married a wealthy widow,
who sent him to college, after which
he became a physician. After several
years trouble appeared In the Smith
household, and Mrs. Smith came to
Kentucky, looked up an Indictment
which bad been found In 1877 and had
Dr. Smith brought here for trial.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Wns the result of his snlendid health. Tn.

domitable will and tremendous energy are
uot fouud where Stomach, Liver, l.iilneys
nod Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they brine, use

- r li;ti n i iui, iviiiy s new ijiic i jus. Alley tieveiop
rery power oi main ana uouy. uniy 25c at
.. Wasley's drug store.

OliixiworUorH lleinnnil 11 n Artvnnoe.
Pittsburg, Oct. 5. The waco com

mittee of the American flint glass
works, at a conference held yesterday
with a similar committee of the Amer-
ican Association of Flint Glass Manu-
facturers, demanded an advance of 10
per cent on last year's wages. A comr
uilttee of glass mold makers at the
conference also demanded a slight ad
vance. The committee of manufac-
turers asked for two weeks' time to
give a reply. The demand was a big
surprise to the manufacturers, as here
tofore the workers have generally
abided by the decision reached at the
August meeting of tho conference com-
mittee.

Drink oraln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, invigorating

and appctuing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink 15 and 25 c.

HoWthOll I.OIVHIN iltH riiicr.
Washington, Oct. 6. Admiral How- -

lson has reported to the navy depart-
ment that he lowered his flag Tuesday
on board the Chicago, now at New
York, and thus closed his service as
commander of the South Atlantic sta-
tion. The final orders placing Admi-
ral Schley in command of this squad-
ron have not yet been Issued.

vvny go humping around with a

.'hen you can get instant relief in a 10c. box of

38HIYELY GuARANTEEON PILLS
Hie best KIdnev preparation on earth, and a

BOX c mt.'Ui! nearly as much ai
ici1, i lui 5" kema. 11 J uui wuKKu'k mil

"t supply you, bend us five stamps and
it a tiox'by mail

The Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Phila.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOQ1STS.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and return-ithe-

Elegant Hath and Wash

Rooms,

Boarders by the Day,week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles

The Best Hotel In the Region diving
the Best Accommodations

for the noney.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coil Sis,, Shenandoah, Pa,

For Ladles' and Gent's

Furnishings and Novelties

A. BROWN, Proprietor.

Gall and examine our nw stock of ITmler-m- r,

Shirk), Collars and all kinds of Novelties.
I teat gonds nuil alieaiwit prima-

Fine line of Hats, Cops and Shoes Jntt re-

ceived.

A. BROWN
10s North' Main Street,

Ploppert's Old Standi.

A Handsome Complexion
is one Df tbe greatest charms a woman can I

fOUONI'S 1Onruuiu ruwuiuiIgiTMH. " I

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Ortr Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Free by Mail.

By special arrangement wlththema
facturers of that Jtintly fiimous Klduef

inodlclne, Dr. David Kennedy's Kartn
Ite Kemody, the renders of this pane'are enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamtihlet of valuable medical advice
absolutely free, bv simply sending their
full name and post office address to the
DIt. DAVID KENNEDY CORPOUA-TION.Kondotit.-

Y., and ineiitloninjf
this paper.

Of courso this involves enormous ex-
pense to tho manufacturers, but they
havo received so many grateful letters
from those who hue been benefited
and cured of the various diseases of the
Kidneys, Livor Madder nnd Blood,'
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic
Constipation, and nil weaknesses pecu-
liar to women, that they willingly send
trial bottles to nil mill'erers.

Upon investigation it was found that
1 por cont of tlmxo who had used the

trial bottlo had received such benefit
from it that they purchnsed large sized
bottles of their druggists.

It matters not how siuk you are w
Jtow many phynlcinns havo failed U
help you, send for a trial bottle of this
great medicine, it costs you but a postal
card, and benefit and cure will meet

rtainly bo the result.
rut some urine In a glas tumbler aad

1st it stand 1M lionrn; if it hasasedlmeni
or if it is palo or discolored, milky ecr
londy. Rtrlngy or ropy, your Kldaera

or Bladder nro In a bad condition. Dr.
David Kennedy's Eavorito Remedy
peodily cures such dangerous symp-

toms as pain in tho back, Inability U
hold urine, a burning scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desiro to urinate,
especially at nicht, tho staining of linea
by your urine and all the unpleasant
and dancerous ell'i'cts on tho system
produced by the uso of whiskey, wines
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy is sold at all drug stores at
11.00 for a large bottle; six bottles tot
65.00.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

rbllndplrihla. Oct. t. Flour firm; win-
ter suut'rlliie, J2.2Mi2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.1W3.30; city millK, extra,
J2.602.70. nye (lour quiet, but firm, nt
$3.30 per bnrrpl for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat quiet; No. 2 red, Bpot, In elevator,
73674c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, spot, In
elevator, 38HS38$ic.; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 41Hc. Oats firmer; No. 2

white, clipped, S2S33c; lower crndos, 28
SOc. Hay firm; choice timothy, $15 for
lnrRe bales, lteef quiet; beef hams, $24.60

625. Pork dull: family, $1212.50. Lard
easier; western steamed, $5.85. Putter
firm, especially on gilt edge stock; west-
ern creamery, extras, 24c; do. firsts, 22

23c: do. New York, extras, 384W34c: do.
firsts. 22i2V.; wr tern Imitation cream-or- y.

extr,ih lSfilflc; do. firsts, 1617c.
fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing at 25

28c; do. wholesale, 24c Fancy fresh eggs
fairly nctlve, but prices unchanged; Jer-
sey and nearby, fancy white, 22c; do.
fancy mixed. 20W21c; refrigerator firsts at
mark, 17Vuc Cheese market moderately
active: New York, full creams, small,
colored, fancy, per pound, 12iffl24c: do.
small, white, fancy, llC12c.; do. choice,
Uttc; do. large, white, fancy, 1114llc;
do. choice. U'AifflUsc; do. good to prime.
10llHc Cabbace dull; Long Island,
$2ft8.50 per 100.

Baltimore. Oct. 4. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat dull nnd lower; spot
and the month. 72fl73c; December, 7GW

75Vtc; steamer No. 2 red, GBtSCOHc; south-
ern by sample, G5ifi74e.; southern, on
grade. 7Wf78ic. Corn dull; mixed, spot,
3SttasHic; the month. SSOSSUc: Novem-
ber or December, new or old, 35V435c;
January and February, 35W03oc; steam-
er mixed, 37if7iic; southern, white, 41

42c; do. yellow, 41t442c Oats quiet; No.
2 white. 28 30c: No. 2 mixed, 27Vi2Sc.
P.ye firmer; No. 2 nearby. 860c: no. 3

western, fi3l4c Hay firm; No. 1 timothy,
$18.60li. Grain freights rather quiet:
rates firmer; steam to Liverpool per
Imshel. 3?..d. October: Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. 9d. October; 3s. Dd. No-

vember.
Live Stock Mnrkots.v.n, Vnrir rw. 4 Steers Arm to 10c.

I.nlla nr1 fnWA 10fi.l5c lOWfir. GX- -
cept for fat stock; steers, $J.50fiC; tops,
$6.26; oxen, JBigu.uu; Duns, $z.iwbb.w; cuwb.
f1.60434.10: heifers. 4jb.u. unu nrm

tops. $8.75; culls, $44.DO; grasBers, $2.87t4
3.75; westerns, Ji.io; souinsru tiiu,

$3.50. Sheep dull and the undergrndes
25c lower; prime lambs steady and want
ed; others lower; su cars 01 ura un-

sold; sheep. $2.5004.25; culls, $1.7602.30;

lambs. $i.23(ir6.90; Canadian lambs, $5.50
5.80; culls, $3.604. Hogs steady at $5.05

6.10 for prime hogs.
East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 4. Cattle mar-

ket steady; extra, $5.70(35.90; prime, $5,803

6; common. $S3.S0. Hogs steady; prime
,, u nsKjR; heavy Yorkers. $4.90

4.95; light do.. $4.S6fl4.90; pigs, $4.754.86;
heavy hogs, J4.suai.su. oneep sieu.ujr,
choice wethers, $4.204.30; common to
good, $3f5; veal

n

calves,
.

$G.507.

Itetnrnod n. Opt'ured Hiittlo Fine.
Dallas, Oct. 5. Governor James

mount, of Indiana, and his staff, ac-
companied by many prominent mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, arrived In Dallas last night.
Acting in accordance with a resolu-
tion passed by the legislature of his
state, the chief executive of Indiana
today returned to Governor Sayers, of
Toxas, representing the survivors of
Terry's Texas Rangers, the battle flag
which was captured from tho Rangers
by an Indiana regiment during the war
between tho states. The ceremony of
returning the flag was witnessed by
over 15,000 persons.

.MlniHter MurUvul In iinn,
San Antonio, Oct. 5. The handsome

special train bearing Minister Slarlscal,
vice president of Mexico, and his party,
arrived here yesterday afternoon.
There were nearly 2,000 peoplo at the
depot to greet the distinguished party.
The train stopped here an hour, and
during that time a continual stream of
people passed through the train to
shake Minister Mariscars hand. Min-
ister Mariscal, in a short speech
thanked the people for their courteous
treatment and expressed regret at not
being able to prolong his stay in this
city.

PBrnolmte .Inmpor's l'nll to Dentil.
Des Moines, la., Oct. E. Marza

Townsend, of Decorah, la., about 20
years old, was killed on tbe carnival
circus grounds last evening while at
tempting a parachute leap. He was
fired from a wooden cannon while up
1.000 feet In the air. The parachute
failed to open and he fell to Ue earth
like a stone and was picked up dead
and terribly mangled. A large crowd
saw the accident.

Tli Iiiureuxo In I'lro Lowum.
New York, Oct. 5. Tho Are loss of

the United States and Canada for the
month of September, as rompllod by
'llie Journal of Commerce and Com-

mercial Bulletin Record, amounts to
112,778,800. Tbe 1880 losses so far ex-,e-

those of the same months of IdOS

by over 110,000.000.

More Troop Off I'or M nulla.
Portland. Ore., Oct. 5. The trans-

ports nio de Janeiro and Sikh sailed
for Manila last night with the Thirty-fift- h

regiment of volunteers on board.
In addition to the regiment there ware
on board 21 trained nurses and CO

casuals, who will be assigned tn com-

panies when they reach Manila. On

tho arrival at Manila Colonel W. A.
Klbbe, who is now In the Philippines,
wilt take command of the regiment.

DRWF.VS PLAO IIAULFD DOWN.

Xlio Admiral Toriiilunto lit Coiiiien-tlo- n

Wtthjlio Olympln,
Washington. Oct. 5. Admiral Dew-

ey went to see Secretary Long yostor-dn- y

and talk over his pinna for the
Immediate futuro. and as to these Sec-rota-

Long promptly gave notice that
the department was willing to give
him perfect liberty to do as ho ploased.
The admiral was. therefore, nt his In-
stance, detached formally from tho
Olympla. He telegraphed tho execu-
tive officer of tho ship at Tompktns-vlll- o

to haul down his flag, and thus
terminates his connection with the
cruiser which for more than two years
bns been his home.

In accordance with projects already
planned, the admiral will go to Ver-
mont on Monday and later to Boston to
attend a roceptlon in his honor. After
th Hnston ceremonies Admlrnl Dewey
Is expected to return to Washington
to meet his colleagues of the Philip-
pine commission. Secretary Long said
that the admiral's time probably would
be fully occupied in tho deliberation
of the commission for some months to
come

Admiral Dewey was tho guest of
Mrs. Washington McLean nt dinner
last night, the admiral driving out to
her country residence, "Deauvoir,"
shortly after 7 o'clock. The rest of
the cvenlns was without incident.

NOTORIOUS EX.C0NVICT DEAD.

lliiiiuy Loitmi Stulo Miuiy ThoiiHiimlN,
Hut Died a Pnupor.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6. Worn out by
excesses and years of confinement

from his long career In crime,
"Jimmy" Logue, the famous

who Is believed to have stolon
more money than any other thief of
bis time, died in the county almshouse
here yesterday, aged 02 years. He
sought religious consolation before ho
uieu. Logue is Bunnoset to have hnd

fortune at one time of about $300,000,
11 other Deonle'a mnnev Tin ntnrimi

hlH career nf nrimn at tho ni, nr 17
and spent more than 20 years of his life
in tne prisons 01 a number of stntes.
His aptness displayed itself best in dis-
covering whero largo sums of money
wore to ho obtained. He was con-
nected with three big bank robberies
in this city, nnd also operated exten-
sively In other cities. One of tho
largest robberies ho mado was in
Washington, whore he played his fa-

vorite game of sneaking through a roof
trap. His victim in this case was
Naval Constructor Isnlnh Hn
and his booty was ?75,O0O.

No Right to UglUess.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions and a wretched complexion. Elect! ic
Uittt j is the best meuicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives stroni; nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-

plexion. It will make a
charming woman or a n invalid.. Only
50 cents at A. Wesley's drug store.

PniHlrife'iit Oil" Fin- - tho Wcwt.
Washington, Oct. 6. President and

Mrs. McKinley and party, including the
entire cabinet, left Washington at 0
o'clock last night for a half months'
trip to Chicago and the northwest. The
president arrived a few momenta be-

fore time for departure, and, with Airs.
McKinley leaning on his arm, walked
briskiy down the entire length of the
train shed, frequently acknowledging
the salutes of a small crowd of spec-
tators. Tho train, which will be tho
home of the distinguished party
throughout the trip, Is one of tho most
sumptuously equipped ever run out of
tho Pennsylvania station. It consists
of the private car Campania, occupied
by the president and his wife, three
combination cars, the sleeper lxon aud
the diner Gusey.

Only one remedy In the world that will at
once stop itchiness nf the skin in any part of
the body. Doan's Ointment At any diug
store, SO cents.

ThruA .n Miiti'd Hi ltoclicstor.
Rochester, N. Y Oct. 5. Mrs. Mar-

garet Uabcock, CO years old, her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. S. Fay, aged 25 years, and
Mrs. Fay's daughter, were
found dead In bed at tholr homo yes-
terday. Death was due to accidental
asphyxiation by coal gas that escaped
from a stove.

A Sure Cure far Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. AtQruhler

Bros., drug store.

Limited IIih Own Funeral P.vro.
Toledo, Oct. 5. Louis Westerner, a

German, lighted his own funeral pyre
at tho county infirmary yesterday by
starting a blaze In a haystack with his
pipe. As soon as the llamos spread he
Jumped In. He was burned to death,
and $500 loss to a barn and implements
was caused before the flames could be
extinguished.

MRW Kl.lney troublo preys upon
"10 mlnd, discourages anil

AND lessons ambition: beauty,
Y)l CM vigor and cheerfulness soonvvvji itii disappear when the kidneys
aru out of order or d seased. For pleasing
results use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottle by mall tree, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,l!iughamton, N. Y,

Ciilirnliiriiiiil li.v llnrulni-H- .

Knoxvllle, Oct. 5. Two maBkcd
burglars yesteiday entered the resi-
dence of C. A. Trainum, and after
chloroforming his sister, Mrs. Kim-broug- h,

searched the room where
Trainum, who is treasurer of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
had several hundred dollars concealed.
They searched some time for It, but
Mrs. Kiinbiough had hidden the
larger part, which they did not dis-
cover. The woman Is in a precarious
condition, aud it is feared she will die
from the effects of the drug. The po-
lice have put bloodhoundB on the trail.

gives nature the mild assistance
needed for the regulation of the
menses. It is of wonderful aid to
the girl lust entering womanhood,
to the wife, and to tne woman ap-

proaching or going through the turn
of life. Women who suffer from
any unnatural drain, any bearing- -
down pains In the lower abdomen,.
tailing or displacement 01 me
womb, can quickly cure their troub-
les at home, completely away from
the eyes of a physician. A few
dotes taken each month will regu-
late the menses perfectly.
Iarte bottles toll by droreisti for I .

The SradStla RciulatarCanptor, Atlanta, Oa.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

tranar Asacrilaaa ma Jmit Wks
the UamadUa Will Do.

Mure nsrtattM
that bli TtSnimstltni
Our will nr ittrl

U nt rhuin.tlm In ttw hours I
tbM his DtpttxIt Our
wtU ur Indigtstlon nd
all tonMoh troublfiitilt fcls Kldnr Cur
will ur BO pr cent,

f til (till of kidney
tmblti that bit Ct
tins Cur will eur
etttrrh. no mitttr hoif
loot llVndlli( tlmt hit
Htdict Our will cur

B7 kind of headtchp la
Uw alnutfttj that

hit Cold Cur will
quickly braak up tnrform f ooid and to on tkrouth lh tntlre Hit of

rcmcdlM, At all dniffltta, U eeatt t tlat,
If rou nted medical tdflot writ Prof. Munoa.

1P06 Arch it., II 1 htointaly rrt.

MORE WARSHIPS FOR OTIS.

Tlin Mnrlntta nnd .Mnclitn
Orrtoroet to th Philippine,,.

Washington, Oct. G. The president
yoslorday directed tho Immodlate h

to the Philippines of a number
of vessols of tho navy, Including tho
cruiser Brooklyn and tho gunboats
Marietta and Machlas. The action Is
the result of Admiral Dewey's Inter-
view yesterday, In which ho wont over
the Philippines situation with tho
president.

The orders given are in lino with the
expressed determination of the presi-
dent to furnish tho army and navy
every resource for stamping out tho
Philippine Insurrection at tho earliest
posslblo time. At Admiral Dewey's

Interview with tho president
tho former wont into the Philippine
situation nt great length, explaining
carefully tho existing condition of af-
fairs and his views of the outlook,
concluding with an earnest recom-
mendation that the Brooklyn and some
othor vessels bo sent at once to tho
Philippines. This reinforcement of
tho present fleet of the Asiatic squad-
ron he urced as necessary, and said
tholr dispatch should bo dlrectod as
early as possible.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful comploxipn is an Impossibility
without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
n healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Uoot Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
nnd kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Prlco 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

ToHtiM'dhy'H KnoUifll Onmos.
At Boston Boston, 6; New York, 4.

At Chicago Chicago, 4; Louisville, 3.
At St. Loui3 Pittsburg. S; St. Louis, 5.
At Washington Brooklyn, C; Wash-
ington, 1.

NUQQETSOF NEWS.

Tho Dewey home fund to date
amounts to $49,381.

Tho enlistments Tuesday were 772,
making a total of 13,515.

Reports from Caracas say that Presi-
dent Andrade Is preparing to flee from
Venezuela.

Harrison's fee as chief
counsel for Venezuela before the Paris
tribunal Is said to be $250,000.

An armistice ot five days has been
arranged between the Venezuelan in-
surgents and the government.

James Colquhoun, former city treas
urer of Glasgow, was sentenced to five
years' penal servitude for embezzling

160,000.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THK GRAVIS.

Last November Mr. loseph Tames,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Iud., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
ins luues a mass ot ulceration: ms
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept iu a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave ljima
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised Hs
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Halm alone. His recovery was
rapid anil complete, and in reoruary ne
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater thau at any time
in bis life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives tne comma uactuus a goou
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain n trace of any opiate, but stimu
lates the nerves with new ltle ana power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remeuy lias ever been Known to accom- -

push.
Shenandoah druc store, wholesale agents,

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without uhange of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday and
Pridav at 11:15 a. m.. the Southern Railway
onerates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex
cursions to San Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The route la
through Atlanta, Montgomery, new uricans.
Houston. Sau Antnnlo.New Mexico, Arizonia,
and Southern California. Tho cars are tho
very latest pattern of Pallraan Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood nnisu. nave men nacK
eoats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied wttn linen etc., same as
standard sleepers, lighted by Plntsch Gas.
have wide vestibules, double sash rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, ana two retiring rooms lor laaies.

Three and one-ha- days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angclos and
Southern California, aud five days to San
Francisco. Sncu service for
travel has never before been oflered.

Tho tourist carfare is leas than via any
other route, effecting a saving of $25.00 to
S30.01 for the tr n.

All inlormation. mans ana rates lurmsnea
on application to Charles L. Hopkins. Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

Ask your trocar tor the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It la the best
tlnn ronle

Grand Army Day anil Parade, Blatlngton,
Octoher 7th.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell
tickets on October 7th, good for returu to Oc

tohcr 8th, at low rate of single faro for round
trip from Shenandoah. Consult Lehleh Val
ley railroad ticket agents for further par.
tlculars.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to

take. Acts promptly.

l lio I.aat Grand Excursion to Niagara Falls.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces the

last grand excursion of the season to Niagara
Falls at (5.00 rate. Tickets will be sold from
Shenandoah on October 7th, good going on
all trains on that date except tho Black
Ulamond Express, limited for return to and
including Octoher 0th. Consult Leblgh
Valley ticket ageota for further particular!,

A REJECTED SUITOR'S REV0N0B.

Snlolded Artnr Kllltnor Hrldo nnd
- Oroom nt tho IVndillnir Btippor.
Montgomery, Mo Oct. G. Frank

Walker and his bride were murdered
yosterdny by Charles Itankln, who
then killed himself, A child wns seri-
ously worn .led by tho shots that kill-
ed the collide. All concerned In the
tragedy wore prominent residents of
MontRome'-- county. The murder oc-

curred at the home of James Cook, nine
miles cast of hero, where the couple
nnd their friends had gone to oat tho
wedding supper.

Walker, who had no relatives, work-
ed around the farm. Tuesday after-ndo- n

he nnd Miss Maud Goshorn drove
to Montgomery and were married.
They then drove out to tho Cook home,
where the supper was prepared. A
company of well wlshors gathered.
Tho bride nnd groom sat sldo by slds
atl tho tablo In front of an uncur-
tained window, when Rankin shot tho
couple, firing with a shotgun through
tho window. Both wero Instantly kill-
ed, their heads being riddled with shot.
A child, a member of the Cook fam-
ily, was baMIy wounded. No ono saw
the murderer, and his Identity was un-
known until Ills dead body was stum-
bled over outside the house.

A letter loft by Kankln revealed tho
fact that he was a rejected suitor of
Miss Goshorn's, and that he commit-
ted the murder because bIio married
another.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
Invited to call on any druggist aud get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure .and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

Shipwrecked Mnrlnen Safe.
St. Johns, N. F., Oct. 5. Tho 15 men

belonging to the Warren line steamer
Bay State, from Liverpool Sept. 25 for
Boston, which wns Wrecked near Capo
Race, whd wero on Tuesday reported
as mlsslug, were rescued by tho tug
Greyhound yestorday. They had been
adrift all night In an open boat, their
ship having gone to pieces.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty? If so. Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these Ills for half a' century. Price
25 cts. and 50 eta. Mouoy refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirltn
on a guarantee.

niMiHtroiiH Fire In Wllmlnctou.
Wilmington, Del.. Oct. 5. Fire last

night destroyed one of the departments
of the F. Blumenthal company's mo-
rocco establishment, which is the
largest of Its kind In tho United States.
The company was rushed with orders.
Fourteen hundreu employes are
thrown out of work. The loss Is esti
mated at $150,000.

Tha Duet and mot experienced, tht on, lL
4 I IID UCMconaaUtfyonetifferftom rrivntef

111. I,- - 004 North Hlith SL. 1'hlUdel.
Snhla. Pu.. aires a Guarantee In ererr eaee. r

Varicocele A Strielnre (do oatlincl. Let Vlror U

f k nealth restored. Parts enlarred. Hours , L, 6 U, Uun.9-lx- . Hours for loot slaDdmt and dangerous
(er datlr 10 SO to S SO. Fresh eaaea cured 4 to 1 0 days.

lor Bwora testimonials and Book, all frauds exposod.

OUH DOGTORS Ffilh
18 months in a ehaiP.

Specialist nlso fails to even relieve
a bad case of Asthma.

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re-

lieves and effects a Radical Cure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Balm

has done w o n- -

ders for me, after
suffering 2 years
with Asthma. I
received no help
irotti tour ot our
local physicians,
aud a specialist
in Hartford, who
is at the head of
the hosnit.il nnd

all the
critical cases in
the adjoin i n g
counties. For 18
months I never

laid down set in a chair day Hnd night
and had to be drawn from one room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
south and staid several mouths but re-
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended tomesohlghly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
aoors every day, tending to evervtmner.
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
tt. Most gratefully yours,

Wat. H. Wood.
Thousands of doctors prescribe Brazilian

Balm in Catarrh. Asthma. Plturlav nnri r.rlni.
Only thing known that removes all the after
iflcctsof Grippe In Lungs, I,iver, Kidneys, Ktc.
60 cts. and $1.00 a bottle at druggists. With the
$1.00 bottle you Bet a month's treatment IRIU
of Toxicola Tablets, the best Tonic. Siren eth
builder in tbe world, n. F. Jackson & Co.,
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents

LADIES do mvm
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original and only FRENCH
ftnfn And rcliahla enre on the mar.
ket. Price, $1.00; cent by mail.
Uennino sold only by
Klrlln's drug; store.

ICURCS CATARRH ASTHMAH AY FEVERl
MUMP5.CRUUP. CAKED BHEAST.I
rlRL&SUN BURN.CHAFING. I
BUNIONS & TIRED FEET. I
CHAPPED FACE, LIPS &HANDSI
SAFr RTMFnY FOB PILES I

I All DRUGGISTS on MAILED FOR 25 1
Ih.T.MASON CHEMICAL CO SlSAKsSrPunaPa
I II I I I i I mi in i It:i ai a-- fl -- a. ag-- T.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

Fq. 13 North Jardia St.

:5 'fMlKRB Is a certain sll- h ef- -

?3 I feet about ararmn.'s mndc
'S from the jo Celcbr im1 J'iii- - 3;

tern that ! not attained bjr the 5;
;E ute ot any oth r pattern. 5:

llUJux.!Ulut,J;lV'a'Jc:lBy cm
NoSeam4Hwnca Ia:iefns.) 5;

5 Have fint an ' 'ftl f'r t la nnd perfect C

fit. rytui 1 ' , 10 nnd u 3
S ctn- e:" h ' ' ' '.!'". ill IV irl 2

Jeerjrc t .1 Ask f'ir
CU'in Ui t a 1 '1 t ml tee our 2--

di i,ni, At.ol itcly thev-- !i futyles, 5,
: A FREE PATTERN
-- 5 of 1rr o' n ft 1c!'-i- t be given S

every suWt n- r to 2;

MMfflSW
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

-- S Ono that eft-r- Udi fttioulii ink rem- - 2;
-- fi larly lleajtiful colored plait ; latent 2"
S2 fashions ; drestmAklnK ernnomlei fancy

vorL . h ou ' ho Id hiti'a ; f.ction, t.r Sub- -

ncrt' a t't-- i , or, fiend 5" for la'e it ropf. 2
2 Lady Qgenta vrauud. Send for terms. 2;

: THE McCALL CO.,
i 130-1- West 14th St., New York. z

These celebrated patterns and pub
lications arc for sale, and recom-
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

AHUSEnENTS.

perguscn's Theatre.
JAS. H. QUIHW, Mer

One INI I eh t Only.

Thursday Eve'?., Oct. Sth.

America' Leading Romantic
Aotor

flf. GAity fl. HASVIK
(THE SILVER KMC)

In England's Greatest Itomnntlc Drama,

Lion's Heart.
Produced 1000 Times In London.

A Magnificent Production,

Supcrh Cast of Twenty-fiv- e Players.
All Special Scenery and Stage Effects.

Prices : - 25, ?o & 7CC

Reserved Seats at Klrlln's Drug Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. HUltKE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Bean bulldlne. eon.vr nf NfAin n
Centro streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BKOWrt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office : Cor. Centre and White streets, nex
to Justice Toomey'n office.

Q anuiiLun, m. d.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office hours r 8 to 0 a. m. s 1 to 8 n. in.
7 to 9 p. m.

pitOF. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mnhanoy Oily, Pa.

Having studied under some ot the- beat
masters Id London and Paris, will trlve IvuHuna
on the vtolln.mandolln, guitar and vocal cut, itre.
Terms reasonable. Adlre In earn of ir
ihe lowlier

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

6ERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout," Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da- y.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE -- SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, $2 a yes

Address TUX SUN. Haw Yrk.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

119 N. Centre St., Pottsrille, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gtna and Wines, at the ba
A choice line of Cigars and Temper

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
... Meals at ell hour

1


